weakness, nor any other imperfection or disability which may interfere with the most efficient discharge of the duties of a medical officer in any climate; (4) that he is ready to engage for general service at home or abroad if required; (5) whether he holds, or has held, any commission or appointment in the Public Services; (6) that he is registered under the Medical Act, giving the date of his registration as a medical student or of his beginning professional study; (7) No candidate will be considered eligible unless he obtains 50 per cent, of the marks in each subject.
Successful candidates will be given appointments as acting surgeons in the Royal Navy, and will then enter upon a six months' course of training.
The first two months will be passed at the Naval Medical School, Greenwich. Here they will receive instruction in tropical medicine, pathology, and hygiene.
The remaining four months will be passed at Haslar, and will be devoted to the study of naval hygiene, recruiting, physical training, diving and submarine work, radiography, anaesthetics, dentistry, etc.
At the conclusion of the Greenwich and Haslar courses examinations will be held, and the marks gained in these, added to those gained at the entrance examination., will determine the seniority of the commissions granted to the successful candidates as Surgeons, R.N. 
